Today's Date: 09/22/11

Agency Name: Kids Sports Network

Address: 8206 Roughrider, Suite # 104

Phone/Fax Number: 210-654-4707   Email address: info@ksnusa.org

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your agency's work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

   Kids Sports Network (KSN) is a nonprofit educational association that trains volunteer youth league coaches, administrators, and parents annually. KSN also manages or conducts a variety of youth related sports activities.

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your agency regarding internship possibilities.

   NAME                      TITLE/RESPONSIBILITY   PHONE#
   Brandon Parrott         Chief Executive Officer   210-654-4707

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your agency.

   • Assist in office duties
   • Participate in all KSN functions
   • Help as needed in preparation and execution of various seasonal events (Ex.: Spring- High School All-Star Football Game; Fall- Golf Tournament; Summer- Golf Camps for kids; Fall/Winter- Spurs Youth Basketball League.)
   • Interns will experience real job projects and responsibilities

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of? Will this be a paid position?

   On occasion the intern will be required to assist with evening or weekend events. Intern should possess basic computer/typing skills. This will not be a paid position, but expenses will be reimbursed.

Please return this questionnaire to:
Tunetha Wren, University Supervisor
Department of Health and Kinesiology
College of Education and Human Development
UTSA
San Antonio TX 78249-0654
Tel. (210) 458-5407     Email: tunetha.wren@utsa.edu
Fax: (210) 458-5873